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TODAY EXCtUStVE 

Much change in Olympic sailing squad !: 
Project 0812 team set for 
renewal as a number of old 
guard eye different pursuits 

LOW LIN FHOONG 
kn~wng@mediacorp.com.sg 

LAST August, six sailors flew the Singa- 
pore flag at the Olympic Games sailing 
competition in Qingdao, China. 

TODAY has learnt that five of the six 
are unlikely to feature in four years' time 
in London. 

The five are all members of Singa- 
poresailing's 14-strong Olympic squad 
that are part of Project 0812, a $7-million- 
Government-led initiative to help athletes 
win medals at the 2008 Beijing Games and 
2012 London Olympics. 

Beijing Games sailing team captain 
Koh Seng Leong (Laser) has pulled out 
of the squad, while Xu Yuanzhen (men's 
470). Lo Man Yi (Laser Radial), Toh Liying 
and Deborah Ong (women's 470) will take 
a break to focus on their studies. 

Men's 470 trio Chung Pei Ming, Ben- 
jamin Tan and Teo Wee Chin, who are 
also part of the Project 0812 programme, 
have decided to concentrateon their stud- 
ies and have targeted a spot in the 2016 
Olympic Games. 

That means as many as eight of Sin- 
gaporesailing's 14-strong Olympic squad 
may not feature in the battle for places at 
the London Games. 

Singaporesailing have targeted 
a medal in London, and the national 
sports association are confident they will 
remain on track despite the latest devel- 
opment 
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